
expeditions. Hou'ever. despitc the unfavour-
able circumslrnces. rl'e gathcrcd valuable data.

Another onc of the objectives of the Botsu'ana
Su'allow Project $,as to count the number of
rvatertirds in the tr etlands that s,ere used bv
suallous as roosting sitcs. The u'atcrbird
counts that \le conducted at every trapping
site shou,ed that thc importance of the Boteti
River for u'atcrbirds had increased trcmen-
dousll in 1995 bccause ofthc drought. Thcl'
either concentratcd in the feu'small sections
of the rivctrcd that still containcd $'ater. or
elsc had to lcave thc arca. Thc dn'ing up of
the river s'ill eventualll. result in their com-
pletc disappearancc. The imporlance of pcr-
manent uatcrtodies increases during droughts

and this u'as apparcnt al Shashe Dam. In Janu-
ary 1995. the highest numbcr and diversitl'of
waterbirds was found sincc the counts staned
here in Januarl' 1993. This u'ould also apph'
to the Okavango Dclta.

This third expcdition marked the end of thc
Botswana Suallou' Project. During these
three 1'ears. we ringed a total l9 584 birds of
rvhich l8 42.1 were European Suallows. The
final report u ill appcar in 1996. follo*'cd by'
some aniclcs in bird magazines.

Wc cxpress our gratitudc to *'eryone uho
hclped us in achiering this Project. in particu-
lar Marc Herremans in Botsu'ana and Tcm'
Oatlq'in South Africa.

FORCED REMOVALS, ABUSE OF
MINORS AND VIOLENT DEATH ON
THE CAPE PENINSULA

Mikc Fraser & Liz McMahon
Sandbanks, Kenmuir Sleps, Glencairn 7995

On 29 December 1992. a brood of $ell-groun
Rcdrvingcd Slarl ing O n.vchogn a t h u s lrt ori o
chicks was rescued from a house bcine dcmo-
lished in thc Cape Torr n suburb of $ nbcrg.
The birds thcn somehou' found their wav to
the FitzPatrick Institutc and almost eo[ no
further. Thc onlv suggcstion as to u hai to do
with them there u'as made by a venerable
member of that institute who proposcd that
the unfortunate threesome should be ''placed
in the freezer until the-v succumb". You would
have more sympathy for this unfeeling course
ofaction had you heard the birds squeal. Pos-
sibly because of all the din. the birds' plight
was heard of by Terry Oatley u'ho, being more
charitably disposcd. rescued the rcfugees from
a chilly: lingcring death andbrought them to us.

Redrvinged Starling chicks are, like most
young birds, r'ocal and rapacious. They u'ere
easy to fecd (a cocktail of Pronutro, raw
mince, choppcd-up hard-boiled egg and
various garden invcrtcbrates, on demand), but
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the noisc u'as all but intolerablc and har.ine a
shocbox-full of themon thcdining room hSlc
u'as putting somcthing of a strain on domestic
rclations. Through the good offices of Gill
Wheeler at Rond*'lci Nature Resen'e ue
acquired a large cage and, with considerable
relief, installcd thc orphans on our stoep. Here
their squealings were mercifulll'less audible
to us but soon attracted thc attention of not
only the neighbour's cat (small missiles in its
direction at regular inten'als kept it at bar)
but also a pair of Rcduingcd Starlings. These
birds u'ere alrcadv collectine food in our
garden for their ouin brood abd-ut 200 metres
arvay, but such rvas the clamour ofthe orphans
that thc adult birds also camc lo investisate.
The result being that within an hour of the
chicks being ensconced on the stoep, the
adults were attempting to pass food to them
through the wire mesh. To facilitate their
efforts and, we mUst confess, reduce our
rvorkload someu'hat, we cut a small opening
in the mesh. big enough for a starling but too
small for a Siamese, and within a few minutcs
the adoptive parents took food through the
hole. This generosity was not greeted with
any enthusiasm by the chicks rvho. bcing
accustomed to the arrival of the great food-
bearing forceps. cowered in silent terror at
the arrival of an adult of their or,r'n breed. If
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we approachcd. in contrast. the)'put on their
customan' noiry begging pcrformance.

Their refusal to accept food from the starlings
frustrated both us and thc adult birds In dc-s-
peration $'e taped the begging calls of the
chicks and plal'ed it rrhen the adults next vis-
ited. This immcdiatcly had thc dcsircd effect
and the chicks. on hcaring their ow;n begging
calls. perked up. opencd their beaks and ac-
cepted food from thc adults. The latter then
sct up a rcgular pattern offceding visits. To
allcr.'iate the strain of thcir caterins for tu'o
broods. \\c conlinucd fccding our chicks at a
rcduced lcvel and provided supplcmcntary
food for thc adults. Over the nerl thrcc davs
thc fcmalc nradc thc maioritr of visits to thc
chicks. uhilc thc malc contrnued to earher
food but cithcr translcrrcd it to hcr. oirrcnt
offto fccd his bioloeical brood don'n thc road.
Thc chicks also bccamc increasinslv uan,of
us. u hich \\ as no bad thing. Orr 6 Januan. thc
parents stoppcd bringing lbod and thc femalc
led tuo ofthc chicks out ofthc case at IIh00.
Thc third lcft a Iittlc latcr but uas immcdiatclr
sct upon br thc malc. uho rigorouslr pcckcil
and jostlcd it. Wc rcplaced the chick in the
cage and it finallv lcft unmoleslcd at 17h00.

Although thc succcssful fledging u,as a happi'
outcome. the ston'did not cnd lhere. The fe-
male of the adoptive pair had been ringcd
nearbl on (r Januan' l99l bl Tcrn'Oatlo'in

one of his pre-dusk swoops (scc Oatlel' &
Fraser 1992). She u'as retrapped b1' us rl'hile
fceding the chicks and on Neu, Year's Dav
l99l shc uas caught again. this timc rr-ilh a
diffcrcnt mate (also ringed bv Terry'. on
20 Septcmbcr 1992) collecting fmd tor anothcr
brood. On 27 Octobcr 199-1. she uas clectro-
cuted at Dido Vallgl not far from Glencairn. A
month prior to that. one of her adopted brmd
t'as found dcad. thought lo have been shot.
across thc vallo' at Glencairn Hcights.
2l months aftcr flcdging. Wc uould n-ot bc
surpnscd. givcn the high recoven'rate of thc
specrcs. to hear ofthc other chicks in duc course.

All quite a saga. and quite cnough matcrial
for one of thc morc lurid soapies. Morc im-
portanth'u'c have. through ringing. dcmon-
stratcd chick adoption. simultancorx doublc-
broodcdness (aftcr a fashion). mate and brood
infidclitl. chick sun'ival and anlhropogcnic
causcs of mortalitv Not bad for three chicks
uhich could havc endcd thcir davs undcr a
pilc o[rubblc or in thc dccp frccz6.

Redu'ingcd Starlings continue to bc rcmark-
abli' productivc in terms of rccovcrics and
rctraps and ue encourage ringers to targct the
spccics u hcno'er thcv can.
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VOELBERINGING KAN GEVAARLIK
WEES

Dawie de Swardt
Irlas i o n a I e .\ Iu se u m, P o sb u s 2 66, B I o e ntfu n te i n

Wanneer ck nette oprig om voels te vang, is
my doelgrocp gew'oonlik Jangroentjies en
ander middelslag vocls. Tl dcns 'n onlangse be-
soek a.en Ficksburg tvas dit egler 'n andcr storie.

Aangesicn dic klcin veldaalu'r'ntjics
gedurendc Scptember blom. het ek dii keer
my nette in dic rantjies opgerig. Van Woens-

dag af uas ek op mv pos, u,at ek al vir dic
afgclope wf jaar bcsock. Ek hct nf Jan-
groentJlcs gevang. maar Dondcrdag het ck
moedcloos uur na uur na lce nettc gestap. 'n
Groot skok hcl vir m\ qc\\'as in ecn van mr
nuu c, sterker nctte - 

-' 

riEdelialk (' n roofvoel
vir die rvat nie u'cct nie!) het vermocdclik 'n
duif gejaag en is in dic proses in mv net gs'ang!

Wcl. ek moct die voel uit dic nct kry' (hulle
\r'ecg + 6ff) g) en ek is daarbv nog allccn ook !

Roofvocls sc gevaarlikste u,apcn is hullc skcrp
kloue en ek u,eet dat ek hullc ten allc koste
moet vcrmv. Mct mv linkcrhand hct ck die
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